Izenberg’s Catering
~Thanksgiving Menu~

401 fayette street
610-828-8900 (8-2 daily)

conshohocken pa 19428

catering@izenbergs.net

www.izenbergs.com

entrees a la carte;

complete thanksgiving dinner;

~carved real turkey breast with gravy 12/lb

~serves 8-10 persons

~whole roasted turkey (12-14#) with gravy 75/ea

~whole roasted turkey* with gravy or lasagna of choice

~rotisserie chicken with gravy 10/ea

~cranberry relish (whole or jellied)

~cheese or vegetable lasagna 35/half

~whipped potatoes

~beef &/or sausage lasagna 45/half

~corn bread with chestnuts stuffing

~rosemary roasted turkey breast 13/lb

~string beans amandine

~orange-rosemary cornish game hens 12/ea

~grilled corn OFF the cob

~glazed chicken breasts (bbq, apricot,

~sweet cinnamon buttered carrots with raisins

garlic, lemon-herb)
~fried chicken tenders

4.99/ea
1.75/ea

299.99

~apple pie & pumpkin pie with fresh whipped cream
*extra carved turkey on the side for turkeys weighing less than 12-14
pounds

sides a la carte;

appetizers/soups;

~whipped potatoes with gravy 9.99/lb

~sweet & sour cocktail meatballs 7.99/lb

~corn bread & chestnut stuffing with gravy 9.99/lb

~cheesy artichoke dip with pita for 8

~whipped sweet potatoes 9.99/lb

~mini latkes with sour cream (8) 12/order of 8
~spiced pumpkin soup 9/quart

~baked macaroni & cheese 30/half pan

~creamy butternut squash soup (vegetarian) 12/quart

~corn bread muffins 1.75/ea

~sweet & sour cabbage soup 8/quart

~grilled corn OFF the cob 10.00/lb

~chicken noodle soup 8/quart

~cinnamon apples 9.99/lb

~tomato-basil soup (vegan) 8/quart
~ whole cranberry relish 4.99/lb

~buttered baby lima beans 8.99/lb

~jellied cranberry relish 9/lb

~sweet cinnamon buttered carrots with raisins 8.49/lb
~cauliflower au gratin 8.99/lb
~potatoes au gratin 11.99/lb

desserts;
~pumpkin pie 18/ea

~steamed asparagus with hollandaise 11.99/lb

~apple pie 24/ea

~bacon sautéed brussels sprouts 9.99/lb

~pecan pie 24/ea

~roasted root vegetables 9.99/lb

~new york cheesecake 24/ea
~chocolate ganache or pumpkin swirl cheesecake 26/ea

~grilled mixed vegetables 11.99/lb

~pumpkin ginger spice bread 12.99/ea

~mini croissants with butter 1.29/ea

~cannolis 2.45/ea

~dinner rolls with butter .99/ea
~mixed greens salad 12.99/half pan
~caesar salad 18.99/half pan
prices subject to change at any time

20/ea

~chocolate dipped cannolis 2.75/ea
~pumpkin filled, chocolate dipped cannolis 2.95/ea
~flourless chocolate cake with berries 22/ea
~jewish apple cake—medium size 16/ea
~fresh sliced fruit platter (serves 8-12) 26.50/ea

